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The Humphrey Clothing Store, 
Opera House Building, 

Charlottetown,
IS MEETING WITH

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
In securing the trade of those who have wool to sell, because 

their goods are good, and their prices for

C LOTH,
BA. NTS,

CLOTHING,
BLANKETING,

YARNS, Etc-
Are low, while for wool they allow the highest price.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
IF NOT SATISFIED DON'T TRADE.

PLEASED TO SHOW GOODS.

Post Cards. vBURDOC 
C=D BLOOD
I

-:o:-

Views of P. E. Island.

The

: or

is a purely vegetable System 
Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time on the Stomach,

China with Island Coat of Arms,
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer,

arising from an impoverished er 
impure condition of the blood.

Fee Sele by all Dragglate.

Church and 
People.

the
For the result of civil change and 
revolution has been to divide society 
into two widely differing castes. 
On the one side there is the pnrty 

j which holds power because it holds 
wealth ; which baa in its green thegrasp tl 

s; which

Money Tallis
SO DOES QUALITY.

Shells, etc.

Jtovets and Magazines,
—AT—

TAYLOR’S
Bookstore,

OPPOSITE FRONT DOOR POST OFFICE.

îÆISCBlsls A1TE07S.

HER0E3.

BEST FOR THE

FARHBR TO BEAn article of Furniture can 
not gain admission to our store 
if it hasn't quality to commend
it. we meet the exacting de-ÏÏSMffiSïWî^’ÏSæ Oreen Sheaf Binder Twine
ture who know what’s what.

Call on us when in need of
Furniture.

JOHN

Large supply just received.
------ ALSO------

There are heroes who are lauded (or 
their daring on the field,

There are heroes who on engines let 
their courage be revealed ;

There" are heroes who rush boldly to 
save others in distress ;

There are heroes who give hungry 
little orphans happiness,

But another merits mentions as a 
—hero ring the bell 

Fur the man who doesn't grumble 
when be isn’t feeling well.

Let us give the heroes medals who go 
forth to dare and do 

In the crash and roar of battle, and 
where flames are leaping, too ; 

Let us honor them that nobly help 
the poor and weak and small,

But he ought to have a statue, finely 
wrought and white and tall,

Who refrains from boring others 
with his troubles, just (or spite, 

Who works on without complaining 
when be isn’t feeling right.

The Professor of Church History 
in the Baptist Theological Seminary whole of labour and trade 
at Rochester, New York, lately die- manipulate» for its own benefit and 
cussed in the Independent the **• own purpose* all the sources of 
tail are of Christianity to deal with supply, and which ia even repre- 
the questions which agitate the ranted in the councils of the State 
world of the present day " The itself. Oa the other eide there Is 
morality of the Church, ” he says, the needy and powerless multitude 
" is not much more than what broken-down and suffering, and ever 
prudence, respectability and good ready for disturbance. If working
breeding also demands Nor is the poople can be encouraged to look 
morality of church members forward to obtaining a share in 
generally distinguished by the glow the land, the consequence will be 
of spiritual fervor.” It doee not that the gulf between vast wealth 
seem to occur to hitr 4at ia because »od sheer poverty will be bridged 
the Reformation gave up the over, and the respective citeras will
____Counsels, treated vows be breeght n«*r« to we «oovior."-
of chastity, poverty and obedience Surely this excellent Biptiet Pro* 
as bpyooriey or fanaticism. “ When feeeor bee taken a narrow view of 
we pane from private and domestic the Church, when he has failed to 
life to political and business life, we that a dear pronouncement upon 
continues Professor Rausohenbusoh, these grave matters to which he 
“ the matter ia worse. About the refers has been made by the head of 
most pressing questions arising that organisation which even non- 
there the Church sea body ia dumb. Catholic* admit to be the strongest

Bven Socialism recognises this, and 
tskeese ite first principle brotheily 
love, brotherly love so eimilsr to 
end yet different from that taught 
by Christ, however, that thoughtful 
men ere asking themselves whether 
Socialism is not the anti Cnri«t 
foretold in the Scripture.—Tie 
Casket.

Items of Interest.
The fact that at the pontifical Mass 

celebrated on the occasion of the con. 
secretion of the Cathedral of Armagh, 
a collection amounting to $30,000 
was taken up, makes the Catholic 
Trane ript remark : We doth*,
whether an equal sum was realized ou 
anv like ia America. It
begins to look as though the * Irish at 
home’ are able and willing to build 
their own churches.”

Grippe Headache.

WHIPS,
FOR SALE BY

Mrs. C. Appleton,
N. W. T., writes 
iog Headache Powders have given me 
great relief from the terrible pains of 
La Grippe in my head and through 
my back.” Price 10c. and 35c all 
dealers.

11 In addition to the large number 
of religious whom the tyranny cf 
Combes has forced into exile from
their homes and country,” says the 

there the Church «a body ia dumb, v.tnonos üoioo âod « we read
It has nothing to say about the and meat importentthlt the cloliog o( ^convents
justice of holding land idle in °n .•"J* î^iT dooïLtany twelve thousand more have jurt been 
crowded cities, of appropriating the 4ylDg „ aimply turned ont into the world, friendlés*

of paying wages fixed by the hunger PP7 8 of the great Edmund Burke, the days
„( ,h. laborer. ™d Ukl.g U« . «.Z.n .Td - '***1 h.r, drpanrd. ,od ,h,

». -,
abonTaome gllrtng erita^lÏkJ child! which teJhTthat every man has a Noting the fact that eight students 
labor but Lly moderately ao. right to buy in the oheapeat market of the Wiaoonein State University
Individuals in the Qhuroh are and sell in the dearest without let were suspended recently tor taking
intelligent and active, bat the »od hindrance. Political economy part in a drunken carousal, and
Phnrnh both as an organised body «7» that freedom of competition breaking into a house occupied by

’ . . , ; will make the relations between « oo ede, ” the Catholic Telegraphand as a corporate spiritual force, is w,“ ■“** __ .___ ’ , .
inert The moral guide of hum- seller and buyer, between employer says: «Is it any wonder that our 
“ ", , * J and employed, harmonious. Religion bishops and clergy are so solicitons

am y ia si an e , , gays that the law of brotherly love that Catholic students should attend83660Q ia today moot nosueo. j
Where it does apeak, it ia often on * » Prom,0t6r ? har“<|ny’ °”r own ed»oat,onal «»•*»*>«.

-4. F nnn.idnr and no*» that freedom of competition where morality is inonloated, and
6 *rong 81 ! ,. . h is being destroyed by combinations where the fad of oo-eduoation, with

the ideas prevalent in the churches, ™ e * * _. .. . .. . ...I their personnel, and their sources of capitaliste oh the one hand, and tie temptations and scandals, ha. no 
of income, bas the Qhuroh a by combinations of workingman on place? 
message of repentance and an the free Cburobe. the capital,at

, evangel for this modern world! 01188 dominates. “ I “Rev. Dr. De Coita’s prospects of‘One important and growing class in «« worldly-rn favor of thi-ç mJ. . ^
our population U largely alienated they are, and against the ideal, 
from the Chnroh-nsmely, the which animate the common people 
industrial wage-workers. The • • • Toe Gbnroh has passed un

TEAS SIMON W. CRABBE.
Did you ever consider the advantag'3 of buying your 

TEAS from us ? It will pay you, as we can give 

better values than up-towu stores. Why ?

Because
Our buying facilities are unequalled, our expenses 
are less, and we give you the advantage of this in 

quality. Our reputation for Good Teas is now estab

lished, and we guard it jealously.
We are to-day the acknowledged leaders in the

Tea Trade. v

JUcKENNA,
The Grocer, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Stoves and Hardware

Harry and Charlie, aged five and 
three respectively, have just been 
seated at the table for dinner. 
Harry sees that there is but one 
orange on the table, and lmmedi- 

Walker’s Corner |lte'y sets up a wailing that brings 
his mother to the scene, f1 Why, 
Harry, what are you crying for ?” she 
asked.

“ Because there isn’t any orange 
for Charlie.”

“Rev. Dr.
being able to be about again grow 
stronger every day with the passing of

___  — Ji- ... , , ,. the heated term,” says the Freeman’s
oleton Whitewood, industrial wago-wotkere. The • • • b® “r0 88 ^ ,,. Journal. « That he has battled foi

Milburn’i Sterl- alienation ia moat complete where er 8 eP‘" °^'n . , hi* li e so long is another proof of the

the oapitaliatio system has moat Ï do not mean that they al me com- ^ ^ ^ M
completely run tie course." Tneee P°*a lta _ m9™ .T* do -J. a tribale to the nursing of the good
are words of reproach, and they are ora** , views of ®rter* of St. Vincent’s. The clear
well deserved. RLewbete in the wor , an r of lhe head and bright eye and cheerful
same article Professor Riusohen- ' 6 8 . ,;8g countenance in old age, and even
baaoh sums np his complaint against ur0 r . . d ;l’ ''I when the limb* aie unfirm, are ever
what he calls the Church, in the ePf®P 88r . cleavage of fewatd* of abstinence in youth,
following words: “In private life 86881 Ghuroh suffers under Thus while the good doctor is confined
its standard differs little from f8 ”at thl » room and a chair, he ia .tiU
respectability. In commerce and e general r ( . preaching to young men a lesson in
industry, where the unsolved and 8t«« with which it is largely
painful problems lie, it haa no clear identified.

gfrjrinmlgtg

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL;

|in&.

THE WORLD'S
Most Accurate

WATCHES

IROBERT PALMER & CO.v
Ctoiol|on M aM Door Factory,

---- * « - a-- 1---- tr

Min art *e Liniment cures 
| Diphtheria.

At this time of the year when sore 
throat, pains in the chest, rheumatic 
pains, and aches are so prevalent, it 
would be wise to keep on hand a 
bottle of Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It 
is a perfect medicine chest. Price 
25 cents.

When Baby Alice first saw a cow 
with a bell' around its neck, she 
thought it so funny that nothing 
could induce her to leave the spot. 
She stood watching the cow until it 
slowly walked away. Then, when 
the bell began to ring, she turned de 
ligbtedly to her mother exclaiming,

I‘ O mamma, dose the cow ring the 
bell it when wants the calf to come to 
•upper ?"

I was Cured of Acute Bronchitis 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Island.
I was Cured of Facial IJeuralgia 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. '
WM. DANIELS.

' Springhill, N. S.
I was cured of Chronic Rbeuma- 

tis n by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
GfiG. TINQLLY. 

Albert Co., ÎJ. B.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames | 

I Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

The Regina Precision Watches—for which we are the 
official Selling Agents for this city—are exactly what their 
name” implies. They are of the highest possible precision, 
and queens among all Watches at their price. They bear a 
universal guarantee, and everyone of the two hundred Offi
cial Regina Agents in Canada will honor that guarantee at 
any time, regardless of where the Watch may have been 
bought. You can buy a fully guaranteed Regina Precision 
Watch, from $8.00 upwards. You should not, under any 
circumstances, buy a Watch until you have investigated the 
merits of this remarkably excellent make. One Agent had 
only two returned to him out of 225 sold, but had 18 return 
ed out of 48 sold of another well known make.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Ne we 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

HAS J2
ing a good deal 
lately and fee) 
an occasional 
twinge of pain 
round your heart? 
Are you short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, sensa

tion of pins and needles 
going through yppr 
armi and Rngars’’ 

Better take a box or tw 
of Miiburn'e Heart and 
Nerve Pills and get cured 
before things become too 
serious.As a specific for all

I message, and often claims to be By the Church, of course, the 
under no obligation to have one. Professor means the Protestant A despatch from Paris describes 
Ia the State Churches the State has sects, »o4 hjs remarks do not apply how the monks of Premontre were 
dominated 5 in causes which lead to to the Catholic Church. Still, the driven from their monastery by 
coi fliots between employers and last words which we have quoted soldier and police, aided by the 
employed .... No mam m*y with remind us how the Catholic Church local fire brigade, who “played upon 
impunity outrage that human has suffered In Europe by being the little band of monks numeral- 
dignity which Gxl Himself treats identified In the eyes of the people fully with their water hose.” The 
with reverence, nor stand in the with tyrannical gpverdmints, and despatch ends by saying that a 
way of that higher life ^bifib is the ie <40not help wondering whether crowd of “ 8,000 or 4,000 people 

I preparation for the eternal life of it will ever be identified wills qheered the monks" as they moved 
Heaver. Nay, more; no man has tyrannioal corporations in 4-qarica, way ringing hymns. Commenting 
in this matter" power over himself. It will not, if GnUtoVC bishops and on this the Freeman’s Journal says: 
To consent to any treatment which priegts y* qlswye oartfql to avoid “Ifeuoh an outrage were psrpatraV 
is calculated to defeat the qnd and es*ea lhe eppwauoa of siding with ed in any other Christian oouutry 
pu pose of hi* being is beyond hie the capital,its against the just the lymp4lby 0, aû00 or 40Qq 
right; he cannot give up his soul to demands of the workingmen. In people with the victims would take 

, servitude ; for it is not man’s own France the clergy were never really wore tangible form.” 
rights which are here in question, in favour of tyranny ; but they were 
bat the rights of God, the most afraid of the peopje, aad had a 
sacred and inviolable of rights, profound distrust of the wisdom of 
... If we turn now to things the masses. When these masses 
external and corpora» 1, the first finally rose in revolt against oondi, 
concern of all is to save the poor lions which could no longer be 
workers from the cruelty of greedy endured, they did not look to the 
speculators, who use human being, plergy for leaders, as other peoples 
as mere instruments fus money- had done in the Middle Ages, but

I making.......  Ia regard to children, allowed themselves to be guided by
' great care should be taken not to unscrupulous demagogues, who hide 
place them in workshops and them thrqWvtawn the altar along 

I factories until their bodies aqd Wilh the thçone. Jf Ireland
minds are suf^oient^y developed, remained ao thoroughly Catholic, it 
... As a general principle it may was because the clergy were always 
be laid down that a workman ought in perfect sympathy with people, 
to have leisure and rest proportion- Mistakes have been made in thera 
ate to the wear and tear of his matters, and may be made %galn 
strength. ... Let it b> then taken not by the Chqrçh, however, but by 
for granted that wotkman çnd th^rchpi80,

1 employer sho^d, as a rqle, make Professor Rausohenbusoh cannot 
free agreements, and in particular have read the Ijooyelioal, Rerum 
should agree freely as to the wages; Novaram, or he would have modified 
nevertheless, thera underlies a his statement that “ the moral guide 
dictate of natural justice more,of humanity ia silent” about the 
imperious and ancient than any 
bargain between man and mao, 
namely, that remuneration ought to

“ When convention time oomoa 
around,” uya the Michigan Catholic,
« space is looked for in the Catholic 
press by laymen who never contri
bute a cent to its support. Resolu
tions are drawn up and passed, but 
the Catholic press, like Catholio 
schools, can not thrive on resolving; 
Tbs members should act business
like, and be eager to do their duty 
in supporting the Catholio prow. 
A splendid work ooald be done bf 
the members of the Fédération if 
they wish to lie- up to the pro. 
gramme mapped'tmi by the founders 
at the movement. At the coming 
convention, Catholic editors, who 
have not hesitated to give valuable 
apace all year to the work of Fed
eration, 'will watch and aee how 
their work is appreciated.”

heart and nerve 
trouble! the-™- 

not be ex 
tnif heart tonic, _ 
enrlohefssg nerve rg. 

newer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's heart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects ef la 
ffrippe, etc.

Pric<w 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $i-*5 wm
*** *** * !ürrt ol all,

’ become

be sufficient to support a frugal and 
well-behaved wage-earner. If 
through necessity or fear o( a 
worse evil the worktqan accept 
harder conditions because an 
einpL yar or contractor will afford 
him no better, be ie mad a t^e 
victim of force and injustice. ... 
We have seen that this great Labor- 
question cannot be solved save by 
assuring as a principle that private 
ownership must be held sacred and 
inviolable. The law, therefore, 
shoujd favour ownership, and its 
policy should be to induce as many 
as possible of the humbler class to 
become owners. ... Many excellent

Catholic Americans may well 
most pressing questions in polities! I mourn the passing as ay of Senator 
and business lif* “His great and Vest of Missouri-Lr he recognized, as 
principal duty,” said Loo XIII., few oqtside's do, the true meaning of 

, .peaking of employers for |atjoqr, “is Catholic effort. « In all matteri affect- 
to give flvçry qçe q fa(r wag6-. . >... iog the Catholic religion," tayt the

/

fvllow from thlf i and

TheT. Mtlhwe Ce-Ue 
TemM. Ont

property will oertainjy 
more equitably divided).

'fo exercise pressure upau the 
indigent and the destitute for the 
sake of gain, and to gather one’s 
profit out qf ^e aqed of another, is 
condemned by all laws, human and 
divine. ... It is shameful and 
inhuman to treat men like chattels 
fQ make money by, or to look upon 
them merely as so much muscle or 
physical power. The laws 
should forestall and prevent snob 
troubles (strikes) from arising ; they 
should lend their influence and 
authority to the removal in good 
time of thg mb6*, the scientific 
solqtioq in taring ite usefulness 

I every day, and the religious solution 
I is becoming the only one available

•■jam

Western Watchman of St. Louis,
“ Senator Vest has been our undaunt
ed champion. Whenever the Sisters 
wanted a friend they found one in the 
senior senator from Missouri. When 
the Catholics of New Mexico or any 
other part of the Union were assailed, 
Senator Vest appeared at their de
fender. Wnen the Catholic Indian 
schools were made the subject of un
just and discriminating legislation by 
the Government, Senator Vest under, 
.took the defence of the Old Church, 
her policy sod her history; and the 
words he uttered in our highest legis
lative balls will not be forgotten while 
truth and el- quencc are held in honor 
by that body,”

iW-i
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New Light on the 
Railway Deal.

(Mail and Empire.)

Mr. Bole, who is the Liberal 
candidate in Winnipeg, has just 
published an interview, in which 
he says : " I think it a pity that 
the new transcontinental line 
could not have absorbed the 
Canadian Northern. Had this 
been done as was rumored, the 
Province of Manitoba would by 
that arrangement have been 
relieved of a contingent liability 
that will some day be a serious 
menace to the provincial credit. 
I think the proposed road will, or 
should, solve the transcontinental 
transportation- problem forbears 
to come. . Surely two ?pean to 
ocean highways are 'sufficient for 
a population of six millions. ”

The Canadian Northern is our 
second transcontinental road. The 
country has subsidized it liberally, 
and in the coarse of time it will 
be a completed work. In discus
sing the Grand Trunk Pacific this 
fact is often lost sight .of. We 
were bonusing and paying for the 
Canadian Northern when the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme was 
launched at Ottawa as a third 
railway for the country to carry 
Now, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern will 
run side by side in the North- 
West. We are subsidizing one 
road—the Canadian Northern— 
and are guaranteeing the bonds 
of another to parallel it all the 
way from Winnipeg to the coast 
From Winnipeg east to Port 
Arthur the Canadian Northern 
has a line which was bonused 
both by the Dominion and by the 
provinces. The condition upon 
which the bonuses were given 
was that the line when completed 
should be open for the use of the 
Grand Trunk if that company 
desired to run its trains over it. 
It was the Government policy 
that the Canadian Northern from 
Port Arthur to Winnipeg should 
be controlled in such a way as to 
permit all railways to use it on 
fair terms. Thus the Grand 
Trunk, the Booth line, and even 
the IGovernment system would 
find a way to Winnipeg via 
the Canadian Northern from 
Port Arthur. To-day instead 
of giving the Grand Trunk 
entrance to the West over 
the Canadian Northern by way 
of Port Arthur, as ‘provided for 
by law, what is the Government 
making us do ? It is compelling 
us to build at the public expense 
a new railway from Winnipeg 
east. Every cent of the cost the 
taxpayer has to bear. We pay 
through the Federal for this en
ormous line, and are required in 
addition to give out of the pro
vincial possessions $400,000 and 
2,000,000 acres of land in order to 
make a branch to Port Arthur. 
The facts are deserving of repat- 
tition. Four years ago we were 
induced to give a large subsidy to 
the Canadian Northern on the 
ground that the * Grand Trunk 
would have the use of that line 
between Port Arthur and Winni
peg. Provision was thus made 
for the entrance of the Grand 
Trunk to the West, and we were 
to pay nothing more under that 
head. Immediately after the line 
had been built the policy changed, 
and we were compelled to build 
another line for the Grand Trunk, 
paying from the Ottawa treasury 
every cent that it will cost. This 
line points to the north. It side
tracks Port Arthur, and threatens 
to carry business away from that 
port. In order to save Port 
Arthur the province has to come 
to the rescue, and to give $400,- 
000 and 2,000,000 acres of land to 
get a branch down to it.

The remarks of the Liberal can
didate in Winnipeg are a strong 
condemnation of the railway 
policy of the Government which 
he supports. It would be a sur- 
prise if the mass of the Liberals 
are not of the same way of think
ing as this gentleman. Why did 
the Government change its policy ? 
Why did it declare that the Grand 
Trunk, which could have got into 
the West at no large expense to 
the public, should be ruled out 
unless it would consent to a huge 
scheme, which, as we all know, 
has all the earmarks of a steal ? 
Why should Mr Sifton oppose the 
entrance of the company on the 
cheapeste and speediest terms? 
Why should he stand out for a 
plan which calls for the expendi
ture of $150,000,000 of public 
money when there was an easier 
and a quicker way of making the

News of the War.
Tokio, Ang. 25.—The final Assault on 

Port Arthur is Imminent, and the Japanese 
guns continue to poor a destructive fire 
into the oity and harbor along the line of 
forts and entrenchments preparatory to 
the infantry asaault. It ia evident that the 
Russian lines have been weakened and 
partly penetrated in the vicinity of the 
Antzshon and Itseehon forte. The entire 
line of Russian defences immediately about 
the harbor within range of Japanese gun» 
and a number of Rnesian forte and batteries 
continue a vigorous fire. The Japanese 
death roll will be heavily increased before 
they are captured. The direction of the 
Japanese attacks creates the impression 
that the oity and its defences on either side 
of the entrance of the harbor will fall first. 
The final stand will be made at LlaoTehen.

Cheefoo, Aug. 28.—Golden Hill, White 
Marble Monntsin and Lloto Mountain are 
now the only mein forte seonrely held by 
the Russians at Port Arthur. The others 
are held by them hat are subjected to an 
artillery fire which renders their tenure 
uncertain. Fort No. 5, which has recently 
been reported to have been taken by the 
Japanese end retaken by the Russian» is 
again declared to be In the hands of the 
Japanese. A rumor says that the new 
European Motion of Port Arthur Is in 
flames. ItA supposed that the Japanese 
are using 300 heavy calibre gone taken 
from the harbor defences of Kobi, Nagasaki 
and Yokohama.

Tokto, Ang. 24.—Japanese official chan
nels of information remain oloeed-and -the 
Navy Department's announcement of the 
striking of s mine by the battleship Sebas
topol, and the firing upon the Russian forts 
by the cruisers Nisshin end Kasuga yes
terday are the only disclosures made for 
Mveral days. It is believed here that both 
sides have suffered heavy losses and that 
the final record will make the siege the 
bloodiest since Sedan. The Japanese are 
supremely confident of the ultimate result. 
The leaders of the .Government await the 
outcome In calm assurance. The people 
are everywhere decorating streets and 
houaea and erecting arches and flagstaffs in 
preparation for the national celebration of 
the ezpeoted victory. Farther details of 
the dieabllog of the Russian battleship 
Sebastopol have been received here. It 
seems that on Tuesday after Japanese 
landed forces from a position outside of 
Port Arthur, the battleship slrnok a mine 
and was disabled by the expioeion. She 
was lowed into Port Arthur. The'Jap
anese battleship Aaahi was detailed ^tn 
watch the Sebastopol. Her commander 
reports that the Russian battleship emerged 
from Port Arthur Tuesday morning and 
co-operated with certain Russian batteries 
in bombarding the Japanese forces on 
shore. This firing had been kept up for 
Mveral hours, when the Sebastopol sud
denly «truck a submerged mine. The ex
plosion caused her to list heavily to • tar- 
board and at the Same "time the lurched 
forward, almost burying her bow under 
water. She wee towed beck Into Port 
Arthur by a tag. Admiral Meta Kataoka 
reports that the Japanem cruiser Nisshin 
and Kaauga fired upon the Russian forts on 
Tuesday. They discovered that the Rus
sians were shelling the Japanese land 
forces from a position near Lungtalnize. 
The Ni«ehln_and the Kisuga steamed in 
«lose to land and after a short bombardment 
silenced the Russian guns.

Kantzertnn, Aug. 27.—Contrary to the 
expectations of fhe Russians, the JepaneM 
are beginning to advenoe along the whole 
line of the Russian eastern front. On the 
morning of August 24th there was a rifle 
skirmish and on the next day the Japanese 
artillery opened fire. On both days the 
firing ceased at dusk and the small energy 
displayed by the JepaneM might be taken 
to indicate that it was merely a demonstra
tion on reoonnoisance in force. On the 
morning of the 26th, however, rifle and 
artillery fire was renewed with an energy 
that left no doubt that a Mverediattle was 
intended. The J panese poshed the attack, 
against the Rnesian right flank and centre 
concentrating the fire upon the first battery 
of the third brigade. Three .officers and 
several men were wounded early in the day, 
but the battery held the position and re
plied to the JepaneM fire with each a 
marked tffoot that General Ivanoff Mnt a 
congratulatory message to its commander.

The Japanese several times attempt
ed to croea Liao River bat only a few 
succeeded and these were forced to 
hide In the fields of corn. At two 
o’clock in the afternoon the artillery 
fire became as hot as it was at 
Vafangow hot it flactuated considerab
ly and occasionally the Rnesian fire 
almost silenced that of the Japanes». 
The rain fell in torrents bat it did not 
stop firing and liter in the evening sev
eral Russian oompaniea moved forward 
to the attack. It ia not yet possible to 
state definitely the result cf the battle, 
bnt it is claimed that the Roaeians were 
successful.

Lardon, August £9—The correspon
dent of the London Chronicle, with 
General Knroki cabling nnder date ol 
Angnat 25tb, says :—The fall of Port 
Arthur is imminent. The Jape are 
now within the main defences and 
ibeir gone command tl e town. 
Despera'e fighting occurs day and 
nighr, and the losses on both sides are 
enormous. The Russians are making 
forions attacks, bnt the Jape are 
clinging to the position! they have won 
at so great a cost. There ie a report 
this morning that the fortress hss 
fallen bnt it is not c «firmed. The 
correspondent at Tien Sin of the 
Standard, cabling Saturday says: 
Confirmatory details have arrived and 
represent the Jape as having reached a 
point within twelve hundred yards 
from the new town at Port Arthur— 
on the west side and being within a 
mile of East Dock basin on the East 
side. Strong reinforcements are harry
ing from Delay and Piteewo leaving 
the reserves at both places.

St. Petersburg, August 30.-A decisive 
battle opened at ten o’clock thi» 
rooming near Liao Yang, the Japanese 
attacking the Russians on the latter's 
chosen ground.

Obituary.

MABBIED.

At St Mary’s Chnroh, Montague, on 
Tuesday, the 23rd last, by Rev Stephen T 
Phelan, P. P, William Ellsworth Bagnall, 
of Brooklyn, New York, to Wionifred 
Macdonald, aeoond daughter of An.tio C. 
Meodonald, Montagne.

At St Bonaventsre’e Chnroh, Traoadie 
Croie, by the Rev. P. D. MoQalgen, on 
Tuesday, 30th August 1904, 4Doeae A. 
Macdonald, of Charlottetown, Barrister, 
to Margaret J. Macdonald, of Glenaladale, 
Township 36.

Ar St Dnnstan’. Cathedral, Oharlotte, 
town, on the 23rd inet, by Rev Dr Curran, 
Mr John Tralnor of Qaddleeey ic Trainer, 
to Misa JoMphlne Smith, daughter of Mr 
Henry B. Smith.

On Thursday 26th nit., an Emery 
Wheel in the factory of J. M. Clark, 
Summerside, buret causing the instant 
death of Thomas Hickey. The funeral 
which was one of the largest ever seen 
in Sommeraide was in charge of Branch 
216 C. M. B. A., of which Branch 
Bro. Hickey was an honored member. 
The members of abovs Branch marched 
from their Hall on Saturday morning, 
27 nil., accompined by members from 
the neighboring Branches, to the 
home of the deceased, where they 
were joined by three fire companies. 
Bro. Hickey having been engineer 
of the Steam Fire Engine “ Beaver, ” 
and proceeded to St. Paul’s Church 
where a High Mass of Requiem wag 
sang by Rev. J. C. McLean.

The church waa filled by > large 
congregation of all demoninatlons. 
The pall-bearera were, Bros. Mayor 
McNeill, Fidelia Perry, Joseph Mc
Cullough, J. R. Kenny, J. M. Noonan, 
and S. G. Cameron. After the lest rites 
were performed, the procession reform
ed, and marched to the Catholic 
Cemetery, were all that was mortal of 
Bro. Hickey, was laid to rest, to await 
the résurrection morn. R. I. P.

I. B. S.

We deeply regret to b^ obliged to 
record in our obituary column today, 
the death of Mr. Johnston, wife of 
Mr. John Johnston of this City. The 
sad event occurred on Saturday morn
ing the 20th inet, at the residence of 
her son, Rev. J. F. Johnston, P. P., St. 
Margarets, whither the deceased had 
gone on a visit. Her Illness wss 
pneumonia, and was of joat a week’s 
duration. She died in her 70th, year 
and on the SOtb, anniversary of her 
marriage, after devoutly receiving the 
last Sacraments at the hende of her 
son. Her remains were brought to the 
City by train on Saturday afternoon, 
and the interment took place on 
Monday morning. The fanerai from 
her late residence to St. Dnnstan’e 
Cathedral on Monday morning, waa 
very largely attended by all classes of 
the community, who turned out to pay 
their tribute of respect to the memory 
of the deceased. The High Mess of 
Requiem was celebrated by her eon, 
Rev. J. F. Johnston, who also per
formed the service at the grave. She 
leaves to mourn, a disconsolate 
husband, four sons and one daughter. 
The sons are Rev. J. F. Johnston, J. J. 
Johnston, Banister of this City, 
William Johnston, M. D., of Boston, 
and Richard E. Barrister, also of 
Boston. The two last named were pre
sent, with the other members at the 
funeral, having arrived home Saturday 
night. Mrs. Johnston waa an ex
emplary Christian woman, who 
nnoBtentsticnaly devoted her life to 
the duties of her elation and to the 
welfare of her family. She was a good 
neighbor, kind and charitable, and 
was much esteemed by her acquaintan
ces. To her hnaband, and the other 
members of the family we tender onr 
sincere sympathy in their lore 
bereavement.

Emperor Nicholas’ 
Manifesto.

The manifesto of the Emperor 
Nicholas on the birth of an heir to the 
throne, published recently, abolishes 
corporal punishment among the rural 
classes and for first offences among 
sea and land forces. It alsd remits all 
arreara owing to the State for purchases 
of land and other direct imports, and 
sets apart $1,600,000 from the state 
funds for the purpose of forming an 
inalienable fund for the benefit of 
landless people. As to Finland it 
grants amnesty to those Finlanders who 
emigrated ^rithont authorization and 
remits fines imposed upon the rural 
and urban communes of Finland who 
refused to submit to military con
scription. If also remits the floes 
imposed upon Jewish communes In 
cases of Jews avoiding military service. 
The manifesto provides for an all round 
redaction in the sentences of persons 
convicted for common law offences 
while a general amnesty ia accorded in 
the case of all political offences, with 
the exception of those in which murder 
has been done.

Wedding Bells.

Morrison—Kerb . — A pleasant social 
event took plaoe at St. Peter’s Bayv, on 
Tuesday, the 16th lost., when Mr. Jeeeph 
Morrison, of St. Peter’s, was united in 
marriage to Miss Mattie Kerr, of Glencoe. 
The bride was attended by her oonsin, 
Miss Cassie Sutherland, while Mr. Seymour 
McAelay supported the groom. Both bride 

I and bridesmaid were appropriately gowned 
j for the occasion and looked charming in 
their stylish bridal robes. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Father Gillie, 
and at its conclusion the party drove to 
Souris, where they took dinner at Hotel 
Imperial. Returning in the afternoon 
they drove to their future home where a 
number of friends had assembled in honor 
of the occasion. The bride and groom re
ceived many useful and valuable presents. 
After spending a pleasant evening the 
guests departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison happiness and prosperity in their 
journey through life.—Com.

The Harvest Excur
sions.

The Csnedian Pacific Railway an
nounce two Harvest Excursions, tickets 
for which will be on sale from pointa in 
Nova Scotia East of New Glasgow 
September 16th and 23rd, from other 
points in Nova Scotia and from pointa 
in New Brunswick, September 17th and 
24th.

R and trip eecoud clees tickets will be 
issued to principal points in the Cana
dian North West, good for return within 
sixty days. Rate St. John to Winni- 
peg and return $30.00, to Regina and 
return $33.76, to Calgary and return 
$38.60, to Edmonton and return $40.60, 
equally low rates to other points.

From points on the Intercolonial and 
Prince Elward Island Railway tickets 
will be leaned at rate made by adding 
two second class one way fares from 
starting point to St John to the rates 
quoted from St John.

From points on the Dominion At
lantic Railway tickets will be leaned at 
rale made by adding the round trip to 
8t John to the rates quoted from St 
John.

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the House.

DIED

At Bloomfield on Saturday August 13th 
the death oocured of Mies Fanny MoV Il
ian at the comperetively early age of 18 
years. R. I. P.

At ihe residence of her ton, Rev J. F. 
Johnstoo, P. P. St Margaret’s on the 20th 
inet, Mri John Johnston of this oity, aged 
70 years. May her soul rest In peace.

At Klnkore, Sunday, 21st, Minnie 
Monsghan, eldest daughter of Mr Patrick 
Monaghan, Klnkora.'at the youthful age 
of 18 years. R. I. P.

At noon, on the 25th of August, 1904, 
Miss Susan MoCourt, Kinkora, passed 
peacefully away, after a lingering lllnees, 
in the 52nd year of her age. R. I. P.

In this city Aug 27th, Ellen beloved 
wife of George Moran, in the 69th year of 
her age. R. I. P.

At Bear River L. Road, . on July 
24th, Mrs. Mary (Charles) McDonald 
relict of the lato Stephen MoDotiald, of 
Grand Traoadie, aged 73 year». She 
bore a long and painful lllneee and many 
taials, wltn Christian patience, and 
resignation, and died as she lived, a 
devout end practical Catholic. She leaves 
two daughter», Mrs. Alex. W. Mc
Donald, of Bear River, and Mrs. John 
MoRee, of Rollo Bey, who will cherish her 
memory as a kind and Christian mother. 
May her son! rest In peace.— (Other 
papers please copy.)

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Rev Dr Mot risen has been appointed by 
hie Lordship the Bishop, Vicar-General of 
the diocese of Charlottetown, Congratu 
iations.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton 
Oat., accompanied by Rev, Father 
Mahoney, arrived here by the Halifax 
from Boston on the 18th, and remained 
till the 23rd, when they returned by the 
Olivette.

At the market yesterday hay hrough 
from 65 to 80 ote per owt. New oats (wire 
36 to 40 cents s bushel and white oats old 
were 45cte. Potato: » were, whole sa 
about 30cts, retail 55 to flOota.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Going to Business College 
This Year?

If so yon want to attend the Union 
Commercial College. Why p

Because its teachers are up-to-date, practical men,

Because students waste no time,

Because students receive personal instruction,

Because our students receive a practical training that fit 
theift t0 do all forms of office work, ,

Because^he work done at our College last term was unsqr- 

Write for our new prospectus.

Address

W, MORAN, Prin.

Offer’s Building, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Supplies I
-:o:-

»EUREKA GROCERY !

We are headquarters for

Teaparty
—AND—

Picnic
Supplies
We manufacture several 

lines of Drinks and also have 
special agencies. •

We have supplied most of 
the large Teas so far this sea-, 
son.

Satisfaction Guarnteed. 
Write us for prices.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Canadian
Pacific

TORNTO TRAVEL

IN COMFORT
—BY THE—

Canada Pacific Short 
Line.

(meet ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE'

, j . . *

Trunks
AT

STANLEYBUIS
mu

-:o: -

Rates from St. John, N. B.

$20.55 Going August 30th to September 8th, 1904. 

$16.50 Going September 1st and 6th, 1904.

All Tickets Good to Leave Toronto not Later than 
September ijtk, 1904. r

writoto TiCket*’ SleepiDg Car ttertb?- etc , Cell on nearest Can. Pac. Agent or 

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A , C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

-:o: •

Farm Laborers Excursion !
Thursday, September 1 st, from P. E. Island.

$13 50 GOING, $10.50 RETURNING.
In order to provide better accommodation for the T?.„™ r L— _ • .Ste"d ■ s- s. .'ZiiS'C

t TATIÜN.
Sonne 
Bear River 
St. Peter’s 
Morell 
Georgetown 
Cardigan 
Mt. Stewart 
Bedford 
Royalty Jane.

Tignish
Alberton
Bloomfield
O’Leary

1 RAIN
1.55
2.30
3.13
3 41 
3.40 
5 01
4.30
4 34
5.30

Dkpt?. 
p. m.

Station. Train Dkpts.
* harlottetown (> co p. m. 
North Wiltshire 6 60 "
Hunter River 7 01 “
Bradalbane 7 28 “
Emerald 7 gg «
Freetown 7 47 *<
Kensington 8.05 “ 
Summerside, arr. 8.o0 “

1.00
1.53
2.23
363

Port Hill 4 09 ••
Wellington 4.48 ««
M’econche 5.14 ••
Summerside, arr, 6.65 “

STEAMER NORTHUMBERLAND LEAVES 9 P. M.
ill s&'airïïijîr jssxsaf- ■»
(8) Laborers must get tickets before boarding train.
(4) Laborers should take train from above stations.
(6) See that yon have verification certificate as well as passage ticket to Winni-
W Bcheikingaat b8 mi,k6d Wilh owner’a »nd home address before

(7) Hand grips shonld not be checked.
(!) F.,„ “gjjljjwivu not b. .rod no l.g.l.r moral., tr.io, „ Tb.ra-

” 'B.ssa.'Sir imst - *••»• *«—-
(10) Passengers will not be allowed on 8. S. Northumherl.nd „Thursday, Sept. 1st, without tickets, which wiübe iifted at gàngwlly.P'm'’

C" BbFpSAERC PR F' G" A" «HARPE,
••>**>• ' °cb8*£i...

Take notice that the partner
ship heretofore existing between 
the undersigned carrying on 
business under the style and firm 
of Sentner, Trainor & Co., has on 
ffiis twenty-seventh day of 
Augnsf, A- D. 1904 been dissolved 
by mutual consent.

Dated this twenty-seventh day 
of August A. D. 19Q4,

L. J. SENTNER, 
MICHAEL TRAINOR. 

Signed in the presence of H. H. 
Hyndman.

All debts dpe the late fjrm of 
Sentner, Trainor & Co., are now 
payable to the said Michael 
Trainor who is authorized to 
ppljecf Bd4 grapt receipts and 
(Ijspharges for the same.

L. J. SENTNER, 
MICHAEL TRAINOR. 

Witness, H. H. Hyndman.
Aug- 27

To Our Patrons.
Owing to continued ill-health I 

have this day withdrawn from 
the firm of Sentner, Trainor & 
Co., and bespeak for the new firm 
a continuance of the patronage so 
generously bestowed in the past 

LEMUEL J. SENTNER,

The undersigned have this day 
taken oyer the assets and liabili 
ties of the late firm of Sentner, 
Trainor & Co., and will continue 
the business under the style and 
name of M. Trainor & Co. White 
thanking you most heartily for 
the liberal patronage given to the 
old firm, we respectfully solicit a 
continuance of the same, assuring 
you, that it shall be our constant 
aim to merit your confidence.

M. TRAINOR & Co.
Aug. 27.

We have a well assarted stock of Trunks,
f » j

GOOD TRUNKS,
STRONGLY MADE ADD SIGHTLY,

Patent Locks,

7 n Brass Corners, 

Iron Bottoms,
'And everything in the 
' shape of strength and 
Morkmanship, put into

them.

Sizes from 28 to 42 inch. All prices.

Dress Suit Cases,

Club Bags & Telescope 
Valises.

Lots of them in all sizes at the right prices,

Stanley Bros.
Special Sale

------^OF----------

Washable Silks!
At 25c. per yard.

Saturday morning we place on sale a line of very 
pretty wash silks suitable for waists, at the 

very low price of 25c. per yd.5

We are now showing our new kid gloves in all the

New & Leading Shades
$1.10 and $1.35,

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Ready-to-Wear
HATS !

On Saturday morning. Besure and see them

F. Perkins & Co.
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&All caiqe in yesterday
Golf Caps,

Yacht Caps,
Outing Caps,

And Caps of all kinds for all 
purposes.

Caps for Men,
Caps for Boys,

Caps for Children
Fancy and plain styles. Don't 

think there’s a good style 
wanting in this new. 

summer lot.

Boys’ Summer Suits.
Broken lots and odd sizes in Boys’ and Youths' J 

Suits are now being sold at big reductions at the big jf 
" store. J

Rough and Ready Suits
That will allow the boys to run and jump to their 

1 heart’s content. No need of care. Costs

For Two-piece Suits $2.75 
For Three-piece Suits $3 75

| Yon better look this up for the holidays.

Prowse Bros.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

LOCAL AND OTHKR ITEMS
It is stated that Earl Grey will be the [ 

next Governor-General of Canada.

Reports from the Northwest indicate 
an abundant but unusually late harvest. 
In many sections no cutting has been done 
as yet, bnt this week will open operations 
on a lively scale.

His Grace Archbishop O’Brien of Hali
fax who had been in the oity for a few 
days was a passenger by the Princess 
Saturday morning to return home.

There are under crop in Manitoba 
approximately three and a half million 
acres ; and the total yield is estimated at 
about 65,000,000 bushels.

Toronto papers report that u Mr. 
Ay les worth is not enthusiastic over the 
invitation to work at the pumps on the 
sinking Liberal ship. Well said.

A London dispatch of yesterday’s date 
says : A rumor is current in official mili
tary circles that Lord Dnndonald has been 
selected as Governor and Commander-In- 
Chief ot Ceylon. *

Montreal Gazette : Liberal papers 
continue to exhibit eigne of great worri- 
ment over Mr Borden's leadership of the 
Conservative party. It can be believed 
too that the signs do not exaggerate the 
inward disturbance.

We are pleased to learn that Rev. Dr. 
Bernard McDonald, who has been under 
treatment in the Cnarlottotown Hospital 
for appendicitis, is rapidly improving. 
He has been able to be out for a few hours 
the last day or two.

On Monday afternoon a horse owned ^y 
M. F. Schurman & Co., drawing a loaded 
truek was driven down the Ferry Wharf, 
when he took fright and ran down the 
wharf full speed on to the Ferry boat, and 
striking the chain in front broke it and 
fell overboard. The weight of the wagon 
took the horse to the bottom at once, 
where he remained, drowned. The wagon 
was afterwards recovered.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Rev. William Phelan Stnrgon has gone 

to the Worlds Fair at St. Louie.

A mission by the Redemptorlet Fathers 
will open at St. Bonaventuree Church Tra- 
cadie on Sunday the 4th Sept, and close on 
the 11th.

We extend to Mr. Æneas McDonald and 
his bride, our sincere congratulations and 
wish them many happy years of wedded 
life

Rev. J. M Reardon preached in St. 
Constant's Cathedral on Sunday last one 
of the most powerful temperance sermons 
ever heard here.

Hon W. 8. Fielding Minister of Finance 
arrived here on Friday evening and remain 
ed till Monday morning when returned to 
Mainland via Summerside, while here he 
was in close touch, with the leading Grits 
of the Province.

A reunion of the priest of the class of 
1855 at St. Dnnstant’s College, was held at 
St. Columba, East Point, on the 24th lost. 
Those present were Rev. D. M. McDonald 
Tignish, Rev. Jas. Æ. McDonald, St. Col
umba, Rev. R. B. McDonald, Sourie, and 
Rev, D. J. G. McDonald, St. Georges.

The Canadian Medical Association closed 
its session at Vancouver B. C. on Saturday 
after electing Dr. John Stewart of Halifax 
its President, and choosing that city foi 
the next convention. Dr. McLaren of 
Montague Bridge is one of the Vice Pres
ident. The Local Secretary for P. E. Is
land is Dr. Johnson, Charlottetown.

The new market building was opened 
for market purposes yesterday. The 
market was largely attended, quite a 
number of vietora being present. The 
clean bright appearance of the new build
ing favorably, impressed everybody. The 
prices of commodities were much the same 
as last week.

Permits have been issued in Winnipeg 
this year for construction of building to 
cost over $7.0)0.000. List year the build
ing in Winnipeg was phenomenal, but the 
total at the end of the year was oiriy 
$5,800,000, and this is already exceoded 
by over $1,000,000. From the way the 
figures are creeping up it would not be 
surprising to see the estimate of $10,000,- 
000 for the season reached.

An extremely sad fatal accident happen
ed in the lumber mill of J. M. Clarke, 
Summerside on Thursday last, by which 
Mr. Thomas Hickey, engineer was instant
ly killed. The fatality was caused by the 
bursting of an emery wheel on which he 
was grinding a moulding cutter. The 
wheel flew to pieces, some of the fragments 
striking him on the head and breaking 
his skull. Deceased was about 45 years 
of age and laves a widow and two small 
children, who have the sincere sympathy 
of the whole community in their sroe berea
vement.

The work of remodelling and renovating 
St Eugene’s church, Covehead Road, is 
completed. The church will be opened 
for devine service on Sunday, Sept 4th, at 
10 o’clock, a m, when the following cere
monies will be carried out : Blessing of 
the church by his Lordship Bishop 
McDonald ; High Mass by Rev Dr Morris
on * sermon, special for the occasion by the 
Rev J. M. Reardon. The former parish
ioners, also all friends of the parish, are 
warmly invited to attend.

C. M. B. A.—The C. M. B. A. Con
vention opened in Toronto on Wednes- 
dey of last week, with an attendance 
of some 880 delegates. The assembled 
delegates marched to St. Michael’s 
Cathedral where Solemn High Mass 
was celebrated and a sermon preached 
by Very Rev. Father McCann, V. G. 
Mach important bneineea came before 
the Convention daring the three days 
it continued. The Convention closed 
Friday night, or rather early Saturday 
morning. Hon. M. F. Hacket was 
unanimously reelected* Grand Pre
sident, amidst much enthusiasm. 
Hon. A. D. Richard was elected first 
Vice-President without opposition. 
Bernard O’Connell, second Vice- 
President; J. J. Beehan, Grand Sec
retary, and Tieasorer McKee, were all 
reelected by acclamation, as were also 
E. O’Callagban, Marshal, and J. J. 
Weinart Guard. For Grand Trustees 
nine candidates were nominated ; the 
five members of the old board and foor 
additional. On the first ballot 826 
votes were cast, rendering 164 necessary 
for an election. Mr. J. A. Chisholm of 
Halifax lead the poll with 188. Rev. 
A. E Burke was second with 166. No 
others were elected on the first ballot. 
After two or three ballots more, C. D. 
Herbert, Geo. V. Mclrnerny and 
George L. Stauntor, old trustees were 
reelected. The chartered accountants 
elected to audit the books are W T. 
Kemehan and Mr. Edwards, The 
committee on laws consists of Judge 
Landry, Frank J. Curran and John A. 
Murphy. Montreal was chosen as the 
place of the next convention.

Tli© Prices.

Butter, (fresh)................... 000. to 0.23
Butter (tub)....................... 0.00 to 0.20
Beet,a (per bun)......... 0.00 to 0.10
Cabbage............................ 0 00 to 0.05
Calf skins........................... 0 06 to 0.07
Carrots ;per bun.) ........... 0.00 to 00.2
Ducks................................ 0.09 to 0.10
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.00 to 0.15
Fowls ............;................ 0.03 to 0.35
Flour (per cwt.)............... 2.40 to 2 50
Hides................................... 0.06 to 0.07
Hay, per 100 lbs............................65 to i. 70
Lettuce per bunch).........  00 to 0 05j
Mutton, per lb................... 06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 250. to 0.00
Potatoes (buyers price)............ 00 to 0.40
Pork........................................... 5$. to 06
Parsnips (per bus)..........' 0.00 to 0 64
Raddish (per bunch).... 0.03 to 0.05
Sheep pelts......................... 0.40 to 0.50
Turnips.................. ............ 0.00 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb).............. 0.14 to 014$
Geese per lb..................... 010 to 0.10$
Blk oats,............................ 0.38 to 0.40
White oats,.................... 0.00 to 0.35
Pressed hay,........................ 00.00 to 13.oO
Straw................................. 0 00 to6.()fi

An Oûtawa despatch of the 25th, Inst-,
I say :To win three out of four appeal* be
fore the Privy Council makes an excellent 
showing for a lawyer. That is what Mr. 
Lemieux, Solicitor General, and Mr. New- 
combe, K. C. Deputy Minister of Justice 
are able to boast. Mr. Newcombe only 
returned to Ottawa yesterday from London 
where he represented the Government on 
the appeals referred to. Although the 
Privy Council has not formally given judg
ment in the Prince E Iward Island and 
New Brunswick representation cases, 
there is not tha slightest doubt, Mr. New* 
combe says, that the Dominion's conten
tions wiil bQ, upheld.

The Examiner has this to say: The 
Patriot laborously ; figures up the appro
priation for this Province to $1,147,450. 
Bit it seems to forget that this Province 
has to bear of the ouormoua liability im- 
poied upon the peop'e of Canada by the 
G. T. P. deal, no leas than $3 400.000,— 
equal to $30 per head of the population. 
Ic loses sigh*’, also of the fact that if large 
appropriations have been made for P. E. 
Island, much larger ones have been made 
fir the other Provinces. So that we only 
get a small part of what Is going—and our 
taxpayers will have to bear their full 
eh ire. The point is well taken.

WANTED.
Wanted, permanently establised 
agent or firm to handle Reid’s or
iginal Putz Metal Polish for P. E. L 
address.

W. W. REID Mf’g. Co.
Boston Mass. 

Aug. 17th, 1904—4i

P. E. ISLAND
IpMlinUMlMI

mil
Ojm to Maritime Primness

To be held on the gronnde of the Char
lottetown Driving Park and Provincial 
Exhibition Association

Charlottetown
On Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 27,28,29 and 30,1904

The largest prize list yet.

Over $6,000.00 in Prizes.
Live stock and dairy produce entries 

close 16th Sept. All other entries close 
23rd September.

Farmer’s Pavilion and Reading Room 
on grounds where illustrated lectures 
will be given by experts during the 
"Exhibition.

Two Days’ Horse Racing.,
Wednesday and Thursday, 

38th & 39th September.
The fastest classes ever started on the 

Island with the largest parses.

$1,550 in Purses
The very lowest rates for exhibits and 

passengers on steamboats and railways.

Special Attractions in front 
of the Grand Stand.

For entry forme, prize lists, race pro
grammes and all information write the 
Secretary.

Admission to Exhibition—Adolfs 26c ; 
Children under 12 years old 16c ; 26 cts. 
additional to races.

F.L. Hasard, i C. B. SmallTaod,
President. | Secretary.

Angnst 17, 1904— 61
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FURNITURE.
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Brass and Iron Bedstea%—Our stock of brass and en
ameled bedsteads for spring and summer represents values 
that are very unusual. All-brass bedsteads, in rich and 
handsome effects. All-white enameled bedsteads, in neat 
and dainty designs. White enameled bedsteads, with brass 
trimmings, in pleasing effects. Also a complete line of col
ored enameled bedsteads, in the latest and most desirable 
tints, to match or harmonize with room decorations.

Come to us for Bed Comfort-
JAMES PATON & CO.,

■:o:-

Dress-floods.
Rare chances in Fine Dress Weaves.—Here are beau

tiful Dress Weaves of many different sorts marked away be
low prices that were plenty low enough before. Several 
counters and tables hold the collection that offers broad and 
tempting choice. Se our 65c. Monday forenoons for 20c.

JAMES PATON & CO.

À9 will be seen by reference to our ad
vertising columns, Mr Lemuel J. Sentner 
his been obliged, on account of ill health, 
to withdraw from the firm of Sentner, 
Trainor & Co. Ail will regret Mr Sent- 
ner’s ill health, and It is to be hoped that 
rest and change of climate will result in 
its restoration. The new firm under tbe 
style of M. Trainor & Co., will continue , 
the business at the old stand. We bespeak 
for it a continuance of the patronage so lib
erally extended to the old firm, and feel 
sure the utmost satisfaction will be exr 
periencecP by all old and new customers,

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

Land for Sale
The sxubscriber offers for sale 

sixty-six acres of valuable land at 
Selkirk Station, Lot 42. This 
land is for the most part covered 
with a growth of excellent wood, 
and is most conveniently located, 
near the railway station. It will 
be sold cheap for cash. For par
ticulars apply to the owner,

WILLIAM McGOWAN,
Bridge St., Moncton, N. B 

July 27,1904—tf

At Fort Augustus on Sunday 21«t, the 
beautiful new bell was solemnly blessed 
by his Lordship the bishop, and an ap
propriate sermon was preached by Very 
Rev Dr Morrison. In the afternoon the 
Sacrament of confirmation was administer 
ed by Bishop Dowling of Hamilton Ont. 
and in the evening the mission conducted 
by the Redemptoriat Fathers was solemnly 
closed.

and Go-Carts.
Our Go-Carts are rightly named the “ Go-Carts of 

Quality'’ and the leaders in styles and new improvements— 
elliptical springs, automatic clamp, patent wheel fasteners, 
metal handles with wood grips and cushion tires. Come 
here before you go away dissatisfied.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
The Children’s Comforters.

-:o:-

Cheap Printing at 
Herald Office.

the

Specials in Furniture for 
Summer Homes.

Both in number of pieces and In the lowness of prices 
our displays appeal to those making purchases for city 
homes porches and lawna* as well as for country houses. 
The arrivals jqst added make the present lines much the 
largest we have ever presented.

Jas. Paton & Co.

innouncement !
The undersigned having assumed control of the business, which for the past year has been conducted under the firm name of 

SENTNER, TRAINOR & CO , most respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so generously given to the old firm.

The policy of the new management will be : Absolute 
integrity, to give satisfaction, to be accommodating, with 
the purpose of winning and holding the confidence of every 
patron who enters the store.

STOCKS, WHICH INCLUDE A FULL RANGE OF

Goods, Millinery, Gents’
Furnishings, Men’s & Boys’ Ready made Clothiqg

Are in the best possible condition, all new, clean and desirable.
Customers feel assured that the newest and best the market affords will always be found here for their selection, and we trust 

to their co-operation to enable us to still further improve our store in every possible way, so as to make it more and more as they,
the buying public, would like it. , , .A most cordial invitation is extended to all to visit our store, where we hope by courteous treatment to not only retain our
patronage, but to materially increase it.

Ml. TRAINOR COMPANY



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

A Cheerful Heart.
nk not gold to hoard and hold 

Beyond my need from day to day ; 
Nor wealth of lands my life demandr, 

Nor stocks and bonds to file away, 
Nor costly trophies of the mart ;

And yet to riches I aspire,
Ooe splendid jewel I desire— 

Give me, 0 God, a cheerful heart I

This jewel mine, I shall not pine,
Nor seek nor strive for lordy

store ;
Tis wealth itself, nor power nor pelf 

Can add to its possessor more ;
From it shall living fountains start,

To pave my path with gorgeous o,'* S ^UrSOparilla
flower, Strength^ and tone ^ M(,

t .l ’ the whole system.
I crave the magic of its powers—------------

Give me, O God, a cheerful heart « average Protestant,VhTmonkVthe
a_______

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t If your stomach 

Is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a^weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia lot 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of, 
but never got anything that gave me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
praise this medicine too highly for the good 
It has done me. I always take It In the 
spring and fall and would not be without 
It.” W. A. Nuqzht, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8tr*»n*tHow« ---- '*

“The Mirror of True 
Manhood.” Pamphlets.

Of these bereft they may
Uofortressed in an evil day, 

"Unarmed against the spoiler’s dart, 
Contentment such protection 

brings
I shall be more secure 

kings—
Give me, O Lord, a cheerful heart

The cheerful heart that plays its part
--------Exultant whatso’cr beset_______
Nor frets nor fumes in sullen glooms

lay his hands on so as to keep it 
from the knowledge of the laity !

The New Zealand Tablet has a 
well-worded editorial showing the 
absurdity of Protestants at the pre
sent day who criticise the Chnroh 
for not placing a copy of the Bible 

the hands of everybody in the 
JJle 1 —

---------------------------~ = “ Nowadays," saya our eeteemed
That make disaster darker yet ; contemporary, “ a Caibolio can pur» 

Be this my wealth, and if the mart chase a New Testament for a few 
Shield yield me less than others pence. He can, for two or three 

win, shillings, , become the owner of a
I still have greater store within— bound volume containing all the 

Give me, O Lord, a cheerful heart I Inspired Writings of both the Old
------- ---  ■ •' -------- and New Testament. But it was
On Vacation. not always thus. Before Catholic

a few words on that pleasant topic was an expensive luxury. Every 
may not be amiss. Vacation should word of its 35,879 verses had to be 
be a time of recreation ; and change copied with minute and toilfol care, our laymen our old 
of scene is a moet important part of When the long and anxious task waa young men’ to be c» JT “v"' 
it. Hence, those who have dwelt, completed, the written characters them as a d»il„ „ . 7 read by
«1.» ran. loan amid >Ka nniflA and Covered 12.783 fnliro Tkaa. ___ ,_.____ f ompaoioo—at least

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
Fr. Pastel & Co., New York and valuable pamphlet, “ In Defense of 

Cincinnati, publish "The Mirror of Religion and the Dignity of Labor ; 
True Manhood as reflected in the or, Can There Be True Morality 
Life of St Joseph, ” translated from Without Religion in Any System of 
the French by theBev. John F. Education t ” by the Rev Joseph J 
Mullany, „LL D. Bishop Ludden O’Connell, rector of St. Stephen’s 
of Syracuse gives his imprimatur; Church, Port Carbon, Pa., in 
and Bishop Colton of Buffalo con- reply to Robert F. Ditohburn, Sup 
'ributes the preface, in which he erintendent of Public Schools ai 
saya: “Towards increasing devo- Tamequa, Pa., and President of the 
ion to St Joseph, has this little Educations! Association of Sohuylk- 

book, ‘The Month of St Joseph,* ill Oj., Pa. Mr Ditohbnrn’s lecture 
been proposed by its pious and is given as an appendix to ibis 
learned author. We wish it a wide pamphlet of sixty pages, inclusive 
oiroulatioD, knowing that it will Father O’Ojnoell has followed the 
bring to those who use it many method which has been one of the 
blessings, spiii ual and temporal, moat special features of the Sacred 
Its readers will come to know and Heart Review in its years of labor 
admire St Joseph, and to be lad for the cause of truth;—that is, he 
to ask his all-powerful prayers, has brought forward, in support of 
whilst they will be drawn to have his thesis, witnesses from the ranks 
something of bis spirit and to copy of non.Catholioe to prove hie poei- 
his virtues." tion. He does us the honor, indeed

The 325 pages of the clearly to quote extensively from our col 
printed little volume present St. umns;bulhe cites as well Luther- 
Joseph to us for our meditations in ans, Episcopalians, Quakers, Preeby 
the various aspe< I o’hie earthly lie teriane, Methodists, Baptiste; he 
they recall to us his faith, hop-, brings forward as witnesses editors 
charity, humility, patience, pro- college presidents, and even 
deuce, obedience, -polity; they re- the Chinese Minister, Wu Fang; 
veal him to ue aa intercessor'lor the 8nd he has give us a pamphlet well 
afflicted, for sinners, for the dying, worth buying and keeping and con- 
as the patron for youth, and for the suiting. Single copies 10 cents ; 
toiler;—in fact, as 11 the patron of $7.60 per 100 copies.
all in*3- every state of life, age and ■ . ----------
circumstance, because he always have received the " Calendar
presents himself to them as their °f tbe University of Otaawa for the 
protector, their guide, and their Academic Year 1904-5,” and the 
model." Truly, as B,shop Colton Labor Bulletin of the Common- 
says, “How beautiful, then, is St. wealth of Massachusetts,-No. 32, 
Joseph, so close and so dear to the Jaly. 1904," snhjiot matter, “Wages
fTa.rl /.# «— T — J •• "T ~

A Standard Remedy
Used le Thousands of Homes In 
Canede for nearly Sixty Year» 
and lias never yet felled 

te give satisfaction.

CrIR.IEC^A_T

Discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots sShoes

Boy Your

notes
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, I offer all my stock of foot 

_______ _ vuvmra, wear, amounting to $5,000, at
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan- discounts ranging from to. 15 
turn. Cramps, Colic, Sea Sickness »"d 2° per ccm. All must 
.nd til Summer Compltinti. ^scM.^ Be quick and g=, 

Its prompt use will prevent a
great deal of unnecessary suffer- Cv Jt». CA JL ^
Inar and often save life.* THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunny side, 

Charlottetown.

Price. SSo.

V. Milburm Co„ Limited. Tomato. Ontorie.

,—r-, — —~ ouu ou uear 10 Ibe I ‘,uiy> SUPJHJt
Heart of our Lord." We would like|and C°8* °l Living, 
to eee this work in the hands of all 
our laymen, our old men, and our

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills the great specific rheumatic rem
edy. Price 50c. a box at all dealers.

SAY

F BOM US,
tor they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 

our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

BigStocK of Men’s Fur
nishings,

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underclothing, Sweaters, Bra ce 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Your Wool
And you wilVget the Highest Price in Cash or Trade.

-:o-.-

The Church in New 
Zealand.it. Hence, those who have Owen, uumpietea, me wrilt

the year long, amid the noise and covered 12,783 folios. These were during one mpnth ïn ihe’™,,""
bustleof the city seek some place in of parchment, for paper was little they might irhbibe therefLm ^LXT ----------
the country in which to spend a few known m Europe before the d.ye thing of the snirit nf t „ Tbe,New Zialand Herald, a non-
weik-. To tbe conscientious Oath- of Gutenberg and hie primitive humble carnenter J°*epb’tbe ®l‘thol.i<,-hornal, paid recently tbe
olio the place where a vacation is little printing-press. The monk- spouse of Marv and tiL , r .u '“low,tng tribnte ,0 the Catholic
spent ie important. Tbe first ques- scribe’s work 1 used up* 427 ekins of of Jesus end t.h© nr.n stor-tather Church in that country :—
tion such a Catholic asks is: Will parchment—the cost of which at tbe
it be possible for me to hear Maes on present day (as estimated by Mr. L.
Sundays in the place where I am Buckingham) would be £85 while

-1 . • ^12 the copying, in the usual engrossing
band, would amount to the tidy little

A little girl who had been study
ing fractions, when told by her mother 
that eggs were nine cents a dozen, 
called out to Robb, her younger bro
ther, “ You don’t know how much 
that is apiece, and I do."

Robert thought a moment, and 
answered proudly, Yes, I do ; you 
get a cent apiece for nine and three

Sundays in the place -------
going to spend my vacation t —
other considerations count as very -,------------ --- -u mo uu
little beside this one. Scenery, so- 80 “» of £133 for wages alone. This 
cial attractions, etc., all have their would represent a firs’-oost price of 
place, of course, but the paramount £218 (considerably over a thousand 
consideration ie whether one will be dollars) fora single manuscript copy 
in touch with the Church and its of the Bible. Very few of our orit- 
ministers, or entirely debarred Irom ice would, we opine, be the happy 
attendance at Sonday Maes. The owners of a copy of the Written 
obligation of attending Mass on Sun- Word if they had to part with over 
day is one of the strictest which the £200 for the luxury. And it is one 
Chut oh lays upon u», a'.d no loyal °f lbe glories of the Catholic Church 
Catholic will lightly consider tbe lbati through the pious labor of her 
possibility of being in such a position monks, she was able, before the days 
as to render its fulfilment an impos- of tbe ntintinir.nr«.. — * 
eibility.

Another thing which Catholics 
should think about seriously in con» 
neotion with summer vacation is tbe

ofjesus, and the chosen patron of “ However much men may differ 
the Universal Ohurob. (Price 75e.) upon doctrinal points, we do not or not m®’

think that there is any difference of n. , -, , .
Sick Headache“The Bible and the 

Church.’»

rules of conduct to be observed. 
Toward good, honest, healthy fan 
no one can have any objection, bu 
there is a tendency on the part of 
young people when away from home 
to give their animal spirits too free 
a rein. Now, whether we are young 
or old the sense that we are Catholics 
should be always with us, and our 
conduct should be such as to Wing 
no reproaob'on our glorious religion. 
A writer in the Annals ol Our Lady 
of Lourdes well express this thought 
in the following sentences :

“ There is one thing above all 
others to be noted when going to 
summer at a country boarding-house, 
and that is that you are a Cat hi lie. 
The surroundings must necessarily 
be of divers religious beliefs. There 
necessarily gather there careless and 
easy-going people, who will be more 
or leas influenced by the example 
you set, and example at this season, 
when you are tff guard, will count 
for more than many sermons at 
other times.

“Let everything you do, the way 
you act, the way 3 on dress, the mat
ter yon read, all tend to stand for 
something higher than the lazy, ham
mock life of those whose only cate 
is their own pleasure.

“ A Catholic should be the central 
figure at every gathering of thie 
nature. Regularity at prayers, at
tendance at Mass, and tbe absence of 

— dwi wsepsetod of you ;
and see to it that expectations are 
not shattered and that they be not 
an occasion for evil instead of good.” 
—Sacred Heart Review

of the printing-press and cheap 
paper, to widely circulate tbe Sacred 
Writings under oiroumatanoee of 
auoh enormous difficulty.’

The Bible in the Middle 
Ages.

We wonder if our Protestant 
friends, who make such a show of 

- loyalty to the Bible, and who speak 
as if Catholics wore debarred from 
reading or even possessing tbe Word 
of God, ever stop to consider that 
were it not for the Catholic Church 
they would have no BflMe to boast 
abou*. Yet snob is tbe case. “For 
the sacred wri:iogs," saya Charles 
Butler (A Protestant writer, in hie 
”Hor* Biblif»," pp. 35-36),which 
contain the Word of God, and for 
the traditions of the wise and good 
respecting it, we are almost wholly 
indebted, under Providence, to the 
zeal and exertions of the priests and 
monks of tbe Church of Rome, dur
ing tne Middle Ages. . , , Copy
ing the Bible was a task of infinite 
pains and perseverance, to which 
(for gain was out of the question) 
nothing bet tbe conscientious and 
enwearied industry of a religious 
Oopyiet was cqial." Yet, to the

The Lake of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

Albert Danker has a poem in the 
Boston Transcript which recalls the 
fact that the beautiful sheet of water 
in New York State, now known as 
Lake George, had origioally a title 
far more befitting and religions, Jte 
native name was Horicon, but like 
so many places in this country dis
covered by Oatholio missionaries a 
religious title was bestowed upon it, 
in thie case by none other than 
Father Joguee, tbe martyred pries’, 
its discoverer, who called it the Lake 
of the Blessed Sacrament. Mr. Dan 
ker’s poem rteounts tbe varioua 
battles which took place upon its 
waters, but concludes his poem with 
these slat gas :

“ O silver lake, St. Sacrament,
. Thy beauteous name was won 

From lips of messengers of peace 
And not from war and gun.

“So though with clear and stirring 
voice

Thy sweeping waters told 
Of savage bate and warring tribes, 

And passions uncontrolled

“Yet still, yet still, sweet Horicon, 
That earliest name shall last, 

Thou sainted lake, St. Sacrament, 
Blest memory of the past V

opinion as to the energy and per
sistence with which this ecolesiasti-
cal organization carries on its work. Mrs. Joseph Wordworth Ohio, 
As tbe result, it steadily holds its U. S. says: “ I have been troubled 

A little reprint on “ Tbe Bible own am0Dg P0W6rfnl and vigorous with sick headache for over a year 
and the Church : an Essay Towards denominations: Indeed, itZ has Lately I started taking Lax a Liver
Faith ” by the Rev Willard G 80mew'18t improved its position Pills and they did me a world ol good 
Davenport, Episcopalians rector ol dariDg lbe p&8t lwenty year8’ wi'hout pain or griping."
Emmanuel Church, Anaoostie, D 0, Do'ing h?™ !b° ------
has such good things in it only in- 8,18 year8 of 1896 BDd 1901 11 8 .d A certain restaurant has become
creases onr earnest desire and prayer n0arly H.500 to the number of its famous for its high prices. At the 
that ocp who sees so far may soon member8 ™ this colony, its rate of entrance a man just leaving, having 
see farther still. The writer strives iocrea8e bein6 8,i£blly b,8ber than pa;d his bill, was recently overheard 
to impress upon hie readers that tbat cf tbe ADgllpan ohorob, and t0 ask the wa;ter| £ say—do you
« tbe Chnroh has stamped the books °“ly e*oeeded by ‘be larg6r ^ ........................ ' "
oompriaing our Bible ” [he should among tbe Method,sts. The results 
have said the bible | «« with her own are ™d°obttdly due .0 the bard an! 
imprimatur, and accredited them to 8y8,e™alio, work °* tha . ^>™aD 
usas the Word of God." But then Catbol,° olergy' work wh,oh tbe
comes vp to Mr Davenport the pr°te8t8nt community is generally Helen Decker, Jordan Ferry, N. S.
question of the books t-hat Catholic ignorant of, but is gradually begin- write,: A few months ago I had a
call inspired, and Episcopalians call ning 10 rwog01^’” severe cold in my throat and chest
«________ 1 ... -

---- .... x say—UO
charge anything for going out ?"

Hoarsensss

_ __— yuas v>niuuiiu
call inspired, and Episcopalians call n'ng *° recogni$e 
“apocryphal." Straightway he has *"
to inform his readers that “ tbe Why She Recovered.
Church of Rome alone is not the
Catholic Church;" and, to the sbe waa in love with 
Catholic mind, his reasonings be- d00tor.
come very confused and oontradic- ,, He.g qaite impossible ! " cried
tory. He seems to lean at one time her mother, when informed of it 
on tbe Rible alone, and at another „ Qut Qf
time upon •• the Chnroh,'? as he lhefalher, 
understands it, and to fail to per
ceive that among many conflicting 
voices there must be one voice that 
ie clear and infallible, the mouth
piece of tbe Holy Ghost,—not a 
book, or an organisation, but the 
voice of the living vicar of Christ as 
Hie Church’s head. [Young Church
—n. •»«•••

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS- SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. H. McKACHBN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

Æntas A.MaeDonald — P. j. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

Morson & Dufiy
Barristers and Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. B, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canady

and became quite hoarse. A bottle JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A, LL B.
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup ” • - — •
loon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cured the cold.’’

Price 60c.

er Book for 
eligious,”

“Oh, the ocean’s a big place*
dearie! Why, many’s tbe time I’ve
stood for three days on one track, “ Out of the question , ” asserted ^od_i>

e father, .< jjy gakeSi grandpa I I hope you
M He has fine prospects, *’ insisted bad your shoes on 

the girl.
" You can’t live on prospects. " Castor Oil or other Cathartic is not 

said the father. needed alter giving Dr. Low’s Pleas
The next day she was ill. ant Worm Syrup. This temfcy Con-
“ I can see nothing wrong, ” said tains its own purgative and not only

the physician who was called to atr destroys but carries off the worms,
tend her. Price 25c.

Nevertheless, 'he left a prescrip
tion, but it seemed to do no good.
Tbe symptoms she described were 
cocflioting and confusing.

“ It’s very strange, ” said the phy 
I siolan.

“ If you do not understand the

. „   ——.tw*8] «Ue 111 UU L

Barrister! Attorney-at-Lav,
NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. 
CHAKLOITKTOWN, B. B. ISLAND | 

Ornez—London House Building.

Collecting, cpnveyanaing, and nil kind, 
ol Legal business promptly attended to 
Invetmente made on best security, Mon 
ey to loan.

60RD0N & MACLELLAN,
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

SOUVENIR

POST CARDS.
’ 'V. V ’Va ‘ "p

5*500
*Just received from the firm who printed our new

Souvenir Books,
Charlottetown aiHt 

Prince Edward Island.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Yet seen here. A number of subjects to select from. 

Only two cents each.

When Cardinal Yannutelli was In 
Ireland, the other day, in company 
with Cardinal Logue he viiitçd tbe 
Protestant archbishop of Armagh and 
Primate of Ireland, Dr. Alexander. 
“ It is a significant incident, says the 
Catholic Standard and Times. “While 
those who owe allegiance to the Pri
mate, at least in theory, go to Armagh 
Cathedral to exhibit their feelings to
ward tbe cardinals through the me
dium of brickbats and cries of * To 
h—1 with the Pope,' these unruffled 
dignitaries manifest their sense of Dr, 
Alexander’s scholarship and gentle
manly beating—for, indeed, he is both 
a scholar and a gentleman—by a vol
untary tribute to his high -character. 
This is à bright augury for tbe future 
of Ireland and the speedy downfall of 
tbat system of combined ignorance 
and ruffianism known as Orangeism.

SUPPORT
SCOTT’S EMULSION ?trvt« as a 

bridge to carry the weakened and 
starved system along until It can find 
firm support In ordinary food.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNK, Chemleta. 

onto, Ontari#.
Sec. and #i.ee ; all druggists.

~K -

We warmly recommend to the " w ao understand the 
attention of all who hre^earneetly ot.se we must get some one who 
endeavoring to lead a devout life, does, said the mother, 
whether in the cloister or in tbe S3. »fter a week or more of ex
world, a new “Prayer B >ok for perimenting, another physician was 
Religions, " compiled by tbe Rev oajled in,
F X Lasanoe. The title page in- “A trifling, indisposition,’’ said 
forms us that it is “ a complete the second physioion, “ I’ll have her 
manual of prayers and devotions for all right in a day or so 
tbe use of the members of all re- Bnt in a day or so she had him 
ligious communities—a practical puzzled. Her lover had toll her 
guide to tbe particular examen and how to do it.
to the methods of meditation.” It « Every time I see her," said the
is divided into five parte, “ 1 medi- second physician, 11 there seems to
tation, prayer, and the particular ^ some new complication. J can’t
examen; 2. general devotions,—ae find anything radically wrong, butlmeat’
spiritual exercises in the morning, her statements certainly ehow that
methods of hearing Mass, etc.; 3. ebe ie not all right “
litanies, novenas, indulged prayers, lhi, tiroe the father and
prayers for particular occasions 4. mQther were worriedj and tbey aeDt
BonaMors dévouons and yar.ous f ecialifl(. The latler boked
offices for the dy.ng; 5. a httle book w bal h, met n0 ater 6QcceMi
of novenas. Such an enamerat.on, than (be twQ wbQ faad eeded
however, in no way pioturea in this ,. , . ... .... ..
* . , .. him, allhongh hia bill waa oan-idorparticular case tbe treaarçrea con- .. .

tained in theae 1,155 pages. Tbe I J a. * . , . . . .,1
. . . . . # F 8 V a , The father had last eeen the billbook has the imprimatur of Arch- . é. . .
... i J; . when the girl called to himbiahop Farley. Pabliahera, Benzig- ”
er Brothers, New York, Cincinnati, “ 1 fear’, ' ahe aJd’ wearily’
Chicago. Price $1.50. this troubh ie going to continue in-

, , , ’ definitely. “Don’t you think it
“Four Years Under Mlrae would be wise to have a

Robert,’’by Robert Stiles, major of m*° umi y
’ ________ — ’ The father

pioiously
“ Perhaps it would, ’’ be admitted.
“And it’s so easy to have one, ” 

she persisted
“ Arrange it to suit yoursel’, ”ne 

eaid, resignedly, for he was a man 
who knew when he was beaten.

____ (>| Tbe next day she was able to sitTbe same Company publish “Jn up, and the day after she had <p 
the Footetepa of Boone : an Hietor. tirely recovered. But the father 
ioal Romance of Piom er Days in continued to look at her reproaoh- 
Kentnoky,’ by Garrett M. Davis; fully even up to the day of the 
291 pegee. wedding,

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment

Mrs. Prentice.-~How do you al
ways manage to have such delicious 
beef?

Mrs. Bywell.—I select a good, 
honest butcher, and then stand by 
him.

Mrs. Prentice.—You mean that 
you give him all your trade ?

Mrs. Bywell—No; I mean that I 
stand by him while he Is cutting the

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of j 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Souvenir Books and Stationery.

ted Assets ef above Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Rate»,
Prompt Settlements.

Suits
WE KEEP

MN

MH

Bight to the Front-
Keep Minard’s 

in the House.
13XT T

physician
___ , ~~j *»juoi v üvneF, major of

artillery in the army of Nirth Vir
ginia, gives in its 368 pages a Sou
therner’s story of his life as a soldier 
and effioer in tbe Rebel Army dur. 
ing our Civil War of 1861 1865 
I’, is published by the Nealo Pub- I 
lisbing Company, New York and ! 
Washingtor.

looked at her sus

THAT’S THE SPOT I
Right in the email of the back. 
Do you ever get a pain there?
If mo. do you know what It mean»? 
It le a Backache.

A sure sign of Ridney Troubla.
Don t neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don’t, serious Kidney Trouble» 

are sure to follow.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 
Dropsy and all Kidney and Bladder

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

C. 0 lloDald McKinnon
---------  But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—jiMcLean & McKinnon enousk t0 make you feel satisfied that you are getting t

o*—•*—«  »... ■ • best value in town.

Tailoring Trade
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

I Brown’s Block, Charlottetown \

Troubles.

Frio# 30©. a be* er 51er $L13.aU deale*
DO AX KIDNEY PILL CO. 

Terenle, Ont.

Osborne House,
Comer Sydney and Queen 

Street (Near Market )
Has lately beeen renovated and is 
fitted upjwilh all modern con
veniences now open for the accom
modation of guests. Free coach 
to and from train and boats. 

SIMON BOLGER, 
Proprietor.

Nay 11,1904-41

Tweed # Worsted Suit;
FROM $jl4 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
. 8?

Merchant Tailor.
tv _ . .


